NEHA Informatics Committee Agenda
Tuesday, October 17, 2017 @ 2:00pm ET

2:00pm – Welcome
- Thank you for joining
- Welcome Co-Chair
- Announcement: Solly will have limited e-mail access Oct 23 – November 27,
  - Please CC Christl Tate on all correspondence
- Will send a Doodle poll to identify in-person meeting date

2:10pm – Review Informatics Committee Mission Statement update
- To be a resource for environmental health professionals and NEHA leadership dedicated
to developing informatics resources and programs, increasing workforce capacity and
fostering improved data-use to protect public health.
  - Comment: change data use to data utilization

2:15pm – IDEA EH Virtual Conference
- Discuss potential speakers, content, resources
- Do not have to be EH specific

2:30pm – Identify Existing Tools and Trainings
- Federal/public level
- Tools
- Trainings
- Fellowships
- Conferences
- In-person trainings
- Other

2:55pm – Wrap Up
- Review action items & next steps
- Questions/comments

Thank You!